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Bayesian inferenceGap junctions are intercellular channels that link the cytoplasm of neighboring cells in animals, enabling
straight passage of ions and small molecules. Two different protein families, pannexins and connexins, form
these channels. Pannexins are present in all eumetazoans but echinoderms (and are termed innexins in
non-chordates) whereas connexins are exclusive of chordates. Despite little sequence similarity, both types
of proteins assemble into a common secondary structure with four hydrophobic transmembrane domains
linked by one cytoplasmic and two extracellular loops. Although all pannexins and connexins are packed
into hexamers forming single channels, only non-chordate pannexins (innexins) and connexins form gap
junctions. Here, we revisit and review evolutionary features of pannexin and connexin protein families. For
that, we retrieved members of both families from several complete genome projects, and searched for con-
served positions in the independent alignments of pannexin and connexin protein families. In addition, the
degree of evolutionary conservation was mapped onto the 3D structure of a connexon (i.e. the assembly of
six connexins). Finally, we reconstructed independent phylogenies of pannexins and connexins using proba-
bilistic methods of inference. Non-chordate (Drosophila and Caenorhabditis) pannexins (i.e. innexins) were re-
covered as sister group of chordate pannexins, which included Ciona paralogs and vertebrate pannexins
(pannexin-1 and pannexin-3 were recovered as sister groups to the exclusion of pannexin-2). In the recon-
structed phylogeny of connexins, subfamilies α and βwere recovered as sister groups to the exclusion of sub-
family γ, whereas δ and (the newly identiﬁed) ζ subfamilies were recovered at the base of the tree. A sixth
highly divergent subfamily (ε) was not included in the phylogenetic analyses. Several groups of paralogy
were identiﬁed within each subfamily. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: The Communicating junc-
tions, roles and dysfunctions.
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The acquisition of multicellularity was a major step in animal evo-
lution that allowed continuous increase in morphological complexity,
and opened numerous adaptive opportunities [1]. Comparative anal-
yses of recently sequenced complete genomes of several organismsommunicating junctions, roles
; fax: +34 91 564 50 78.
l rights reserved.representing lineages linked to the origin and early evolution of
animals, including the choanoﬂagellate Monosiga [2], the poriferan
Amphimedon [3], the placozoan Trichoplax [4], and the cnidarians
Nematostella [5] and Hydra [6] reveal that metazoan organismal com-
plexity was achieved mainly through protein family expansions via
gene duplication [3] as well as by protein domain shufﬂing [2].
Among metazoan multicellularity attributes, cell–cell and cell–
matrix adhesion is fundamental [3,6]. Cell contacts include adheren,
septate, tight, and gap junctions, among others [6]. Here, we will
focus on and review evolutionary aspects of gap junctions, which are
structures between appositional membranes separated by 2–4 nm
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plasm of adjoining cells. Gap junctions, allow direct passage of ions
and small molecules (b2000 Da) enabling cell-cell communication
through electrical and biochemical coupling [7–10]. Gap junctions
are constituted by innexins and connexins in non-chordates and chor-
dates, respectively [7,9–13]. Innexins are the non-chordate homologs
of the pannexin protein family (in this paper, we will use indistinctly
the terms innexin or non-chordate pannexin), which seem to be pre-
sent in all eumetazoans [7,12,14,15] except echinoderms (that appar-
ently also lack gap junctions) [14,16]. Thus far, the chordate homologs
of the pannexin protein family have been shown to form single mem-
brane channels in vivo (at least Pannexin 1 and Pannexin 3) and lim-
ited ability to form gap junctions in some in vitro expression assays.
The connexin protein family is restricted exclusively to chordates
[6,7,12]. Despite their little sequence similarity, pannexins and con-
nexins arrange into a common secondary structure with four hydro-
phobic transmembrane domains linked by one cytoplasmic and two
extracellular loops, the latter containing conserved cysteyl residues
that form intramolecular disulﬁde bonds and are essential for intercel-
lular docking [12,14,17]. The N terminus of connexins is involved in
channel gating whereas the rather long C terminus undergoes various
post-translational modiﬁcations [9,10]. Remarkably, a similar struc-
ture is also found in tight junction (occludins and claudins) proteins
[11,13,18]. Pannexins and connexins are packed around a central
pore in hexamers forming single channels. The docking of innexin or
connexin channels from two adjacent cells forms a gap junction,
which directly connects the cellular cytoplasms and permits intercel-
lular hydrophilic communication in non-chordates and chordates,
respectively [17]. Gap junctions can be homo- or heteromeric (and
homo- or heterotypic), and their permeability properties and physio-
logical role may be unique depending on the speciﬁc protein subtype
composition [9,10,14,17]. On the other hand, some chordate pannex-
ins (1 and 3) act as singlemembrane channels (sometimes equivocally
termed hemichannels in the literature), allowing communicationwith
the extracellular space [8,14,19–21].
Pannexins and connexins are co-expressed in many chordate tis-
sues, and their expression seems to be regulated by N-glycosylation
and rapid turnover, respectively [17]. Both types of chordate proteins
have distinct and complementary functions that remain to be fully un-
derstood [14,17,19,21,22]. Pannexins have been involved in triggering
of the inﬂammosome, cell death, paracrine signaling via ATP release
and regulation of intracellular Ca2+ leaking in the endoplasmic retic-
ulum [14,17,21], whereas connexins are implicated in cell growth, dif-
ferentiation, and development regulation [23,24]. On the other hand,
many studies have investigated the functional roles of innexins,
which include tissue regeneration, development, and electrical synap-
se formation [7,25,26].
There is controversy on whether pannexin and connexin protein
families share a common ancestor (i.e., they belong to the same su-
perfamily) or have an evolutionary independent origin, and thus the
structural similarity is due to functional convergence [7,9,11,15,27].
We aligned divergent chordate pannexins and connexins and searched
for statistically signiﬁcant alignments that could provide hints on a pu-
tative common evolutionary origin of both protein families. Transmem-
brane helices of pannexins and connexins were properly aligned each
other, several positions were conserved (e.g. extracellular cysteines,
although connexins have three pairs of these residues and pannexins
only two [21]); and some physic-chemical properties were shared
(e.g. the charged nature of extracellular loops or the relative distribu-
tion of polar residues within the transmembrane helices). Regarding
statistical signiﬁcance of the observed similarities, the proﬁle–proﬁle
comparison tool COMPASS [28] for remote similarity detection yielded
a signiﬁcant e-value (1.94e-06). However, HHALIGN [29], which uses
hidden Markov models to perform proﬁle–proﬁle alignment with or
without predicted secondary structures, fail to render a signiﬁcant e-
value. Given that the above results were not compelling, we wereunable to discern among competing hypotheses on the evolutionary or-
igin of pannexins and connexins. Homologous proteins can share little
sequence similarity and still maintain similar structures and functions
[30,31]. If pannexins and connexins are homologous, evolution super-
seded most positions and eroded footprints of a shared ancestry in the
primary sequence [11,15], what seems not unreasonable considering
the little similarity of chordate and non-chordate pannexins. Determin-
ing the 3D structure of a pannexin channel, and comparing it with the
one of a connexon [32] would help clarifying this interesting question.
Diversiﬁcation of many protein families is normally achieved
through gene duplication followed by paralog structural and func-
tional divergence [33]. Therefore, in order to understand the evolu-
tion of protein families, it is mandatory the reconstruction of robust
phylogenies that allow identifying gene duplication events, and thus
distinguishing between groups of orthology and paralogy. Recon-
structed phylogenies set frameworks onto which the structural and
functional properties of the diverse members of a protein family can
be mapped, allowing the inference of underlying evolutionary pro-
cesses involved in the generation of molecular diversity. Although
several phylogenies of pannexins and connexins were reconstructed
[11,13,15,34,35], the high rate of new genomes sequenced and the
corresponding increasing availability of sequence data from previous-
ly underrepresented metazoan lineages prompted us to reconstruct
new phylogenies for pannexins and connexins using state-of-the-art
probabilistic methods of phylogenetic inference. Several previous at-
tempts to reconstruct the phylogeny of these proteins also included
tight junction proteins (i.e., occludins and claudins) in the alignments
despite limited sequence similarity among the four types of proteins
[11,13,15]. Here, we opted for reconstructing independent phyloge-
nies of pannexins and connexins since we cannot fully ascertain that
they have a common evolutionary origin. Moreover, this approach
maximizes positional homology in the alignments. The new recon-
structed phylogenies are aimed to set a robust evolutionary frame-
work for comparative studies on gap junction proteins.
2. Pannexins
Despite intercellular communication was originally described in
crayﬁsh [36], isolation of gap junction proteins of non-chordates, i.e.
the innexins, not occurred until recently, and much later than the dis-
covery of chordate connexins [7]. Indeed, it came as a surprise the lit-
tle sequence similarity of innexins with respect to connexins. From an
evolutionary perspective, we can think of innexins as the original set
of animal gap junction proteins [9,14,27]. They are absent from pori-
ferans and placozoans, but present in all eumetazoans [6] except echi-
noderms [14,16]. For etymological reasons, the discovery of homologs
of innexins in chordates prompted the renaming of the whole family
to pannexins [37] (nomenclature that we are following in this study).
Pannexins are about 300–600 amino acids long [15], and their
alignment shows few conserved sites (Fig. 1) due to the extreme
sequence divergence between non-chordate (i.e. innexins) and chor-
date pannexins. Largest conservation within non-chordate pannexins
takes place at the extracellular loops (two cysteines and a trypto-
phane), at the YYQWV motif before the second transmembrane
domain, at an invariant proline at the end of the second transmem-
brane domain, a tryptophan nearby, and a rather conserved tyrosine
residue close to the beginning of the third transmembrane domain
(Fig. 1; [7,9,11,15]). The rest of the molecule is very variable. Compar-
ison of nematode and fruit ﬂy innexins identiﬁed only one site specif-
ically conserved in each group, near the beginning of the third
transmembrane helix (Fig. 1). This result suggests that divergence of
innexins in invertebrates is likely due to genetic drift rather than trig-
gered by functional diversiﬁcation. Chordate pannexins not only
present conserved extracellular loops, but also show remarkable con-
servation at the intracellular loop and the N- and C-terminal regions
(Fig. 1). Many residues are found to be speciﬁc of each of the three
Fig. 1. Pannexin protein family alignment. Human and frog pannexins were aligned to six selected fruit ﬂy innexin paralogs and visualized using JalView [45]. Gray boxes on top of
the alignment represent transmembrane helix predictions. Dotted boxes indicate those predictions that did not align well, particularly in the case of the fourth helix. Inverted red
triangles indicate points at which the alignment was trimmed, including N- and C-terminal regions and the ﬁrst extracellular loop. Arrows correspond to sites that are conserved in
each pannexin subfamily but are variable between them (they were calculated from a larger alignment of pannexins). Asterisks at the top of the alignment indicate sites conserved
in a larger alignment of pannexins. Asterisks at the bottom indicate sites highly conserved in an alignment of many innexins. Conserved cysteine and proline residues are shown
within red boxes.
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regions (Fig. 1). In contrast with connexins and non-chordate pannex-
ins, chordate pannexins show larger conservation in the extremes
adjacent to the ﬁrst and fourth transmembrane helices (Fig. 1). Inter-
estingly, vertebrate pannexin 2 orthologs are 200–300 amino acid lon-
ger than members of the other two subfamilies due to particularly
large C-terminal regions [15]. The C-terminus of vertebrate pannexin
2 is predicted as a natively unfolded (disordered) region using RONN
program [38], although it is well conserved and probably functionally
relevant.
Phylogenetic relationships among members of the pannexin family
were reconstructed using both maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian
inference (BI) phylogenetic methods, which resulted in the same topol-
ogy (Fig. 2). Non-chordate pannexins (i.e. innexins) are recovered as sis-
ter group of chordate pannexins [13]. Within non-chordate pannexins,Drosophila and Caenorhabditis innexins form reciprocally monophyletic
groups, each containing numerous within-species paralogs (8 and 25,
respectively; [7,11]) (Fig. 2). Within chordates, Ciona paralogs clustered
together and formed a clade, which is the sister group of vertebrate pan-
nexins. Although innexins form gap junctions in non-chordates, unfor-
tunately, neither there is a 3D structure for innexins yet available nor
the hexameric structure of the innexon has been inferred (but it is likely
that important structural similarities will be shared with connexins and
connexons, respectively).
During the evolution of vertebrate pannexins, two rounds of du-
plication occurred leading ﬁrst to pannexin-2, and afterwards to
pannexin-1 and pannexin-3 that originated from a common ancestor
[13,37]. These rounds of duplication are not exclusive of pannexins
but, more generally, they are part of two well-known genomic dupli-
cations that occurred early in the divergence of vertebrates [39]. In
Fig. 2. Phylogeny of pannexin protein family. We used the Pfam innexin hidden Markov model (PF00876) and the HMMER3 package [47] to scan a set of selected proteomes, in-
cluding representative vertebrates, Ciona, Drosophila and Caenorhabditis from the ENSEMBL v64 database [48]. Identiﬁed innexins/ pannexins were aligned with Muscle [49], and
columns with a fraction of gaps greater than 0.5 were removed with TrimAl [50]. ProtTest [51] identiﬁed LG+I+G as the best-ﬁt evolutionary model. A discrete-gamma distribution
was used with four rate categories. Twenty initial ML optimizations were conducted with RAxML v7.2.8 [52] to identify the best ML tree. Robustness of the inferred nodes was es-
timated with 100 bootstrap replicates (numbers below nodes). Bayesian analyses were conducted with MrBayes v3.2 [53], using the next best-ﬁt model, JTT+I+G+F, since LG is
not yet available in MrBayes. Two runs of ﬁve million generations were conducted, and the convergence of chains was assured with Tracer v1.4 [54]. The ﬁrst 500,000 trees were
discarded as burn-in. Robustness of nodes was assessed with Bayesian posterior probabilities (numbers above nodes). The three vertebrate paralogs (pannexins 1, 2, and 3) are
shown. Branches are colored according to the taxonomy.
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exons, respectively) are located relatively close on human chromo-
some 11 (q21 and q24), whereas pannexin-2 (with three exons) is lo-
cated in chromosome 22 [14]. Within each of the three vertebrate
paralogs, phylogenetic relationships of vertebrate main lineages (acti-
nopterygian ﬁsh, amphibians, sauropsids, and mammals) were recov-
ered as expected when comparing orthologs (Fig. 2). Among the three
vertebrate paralogs, pannexin 2 is the most conserved (69% identitybetween humans and frogs), pannexin 1 (65%) is more variable, and
pannexin 3 (61%) is the least constrained (Table 1), indicating that
the three paralogs are subjected to different selective pressures (as
also evidenced by the different length of the branches leading to
each of the three paralogs; Fig. 2) [15]. Considering these results and
the large number of speciﬁc sites identiﬁed per subfamily, it seems
that pannexin evolution could be steered by functional diversiﬁcation.
In this regard, pannexin 1 is ubiquitously expressed with variable
Table 1
Indicator of conservation (% amino acid identity) and selective pressure acting on innexin and connexin genes (dn/ds ratios).
Human Chimp Mouse Frog
Gene Ensembl Gene ID dN dS dn/ds dN dS dn/ds % identity
Connexin α1 ENSG00000152661 0.001 0.013 0.109 0.012 0.690 0.017 86
Connexin α3 ENSG00000121743 0.002 0.036 0.050 0.127 1.523 0.084 59
Connexin α4 ENSG00000187513 0.003 0.023 0.118 0.053 0.675 0.078 65
Connexin α5 ENSG00000143140 0.003 0.010 0.270 0.099 0.803 0.123 66
Connexin α8 ENSG00000121634 0.003 0.008 0.367 0.055 0.792 0.069 63
Connexin α9 ENSG00000131233 0.002 0.002 0.750 – – – 50
Connexin α10 ENSG00000135355 0.004 0.012 0.319 0.137 0.523 0.262 36
Connexin β1 ENSG00000169562 0 0.020 0 0.006 0.460 0.013 69
Connexin β2 ENSG00000165474 0 0.029 0 0.034 0.872 0.039 73
Connexin β3 ENSG00000188910 – – – 0.093 1.106 0.084 68
Connexin β4 ENSG00000189433 0.011 0.032 0.361 0.080 0.916 0.087 59
Connexin β5 ENSG00000189280 0.006 0.036 0.175 0.144 0.943 0.152 53
Connexin β6 ENSG00000121742 0.000 0.026 0.000 0.021 0.936 0.023 64
Connexin β7 ENSG00000164411 0.004 0.007 0.534 — — — 72
Connexin γ1 ENSG00000182963 0 0.003 0 0.015 0.302 0.051 72
Connexin γ2 ENSG00000198835 0.002 0.017 0.109 0.075 1.417 0.053 51
Connexin γ3 ENSG00000176402 0.002 0.007 0.268 0.244 0.613 0.398 —
Connexin δ2 ENSG00000159248 0.000 0.016 0.000 0.009 0.394 0.022 84
Connexin δ3 ENSG00000183153 0.001 0.006 0.246 0.130 1.111 0.117 50
Connexin ζ (δ4) ENSG00000177291 0.015 0.013 1.135 0.349 2.230 0.157 38
Pannexin 1 ENSG00000110218 0.005 0.010 0.546 0.071 0.734 0.097 65
Pannexin 2 ENSG00000073150 0.003 0.036 0.084 0.033 1.127 0.030 69
Pannexin 3 ENSG00000154143 0.005 0.008 0.638 0.067 0.395 0.170 61
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more restricted to the central nervous system, and pannexin 3 to oste-
oblasts, cartilage, and skin [12,14,19]. Pannexin 1, which is the most
studied paralog, functions as a single membrane channel and has
been involved in paracrine signaling through the release of ATP, in-
ﬂammatory processes, and cell death [14,21,22]. Much less is known
about pannexins 2 and 3 functional roles, although, remarkably, pan-
nexin 2 is the most conserved paralog, indicating that purifying selec-
tion (Table 1) is strong to maintain its function and structure.
Pannexin 2 is able to form heteromeric intracellular channels with
Pannexin 1 [14], although they seem to be unstable [40].
3. Connexins
Connexins were the ﬁrst gap junction proteins to be discovered
several decades ago, and many studies have focused in understanding
their structure and function [8,10,14]. They have been implicated in
cell growth, differentiation, and development control, and their mal-
functions associated with several diseases including deafness as well
as neurological and skin disorders [9,10,23,24]. Connexins are chor-
date proteins of about 200–500 amino acids [11]. From an evolution-
ary perspective, connexins can be viewed as a set of proteins that
were recruited in chordates to take on the original gap junction role
of innexins in non-chordates [9], and thus allowed chordate pannex-
ins evolving novel non-redundant functions [14,22]. The ﬁrst con-
nexin genes were isolated in 1980s [41,42], and the later analysis of
the human genome revealed the existence of more than 20 genes
encoding different connexin paralogs, which could be clustered ini-
tially into three subfamilies named α, β, and γ [7,11,13,34]. Thanks
to this gene diversity, at least one type of connexin is expressed in
every tissue either during development or in the adult [10].
Recent genomic projects have shown that this great gene diversity
is extensible to all vertebrates (with some few exceptions), and that it
was originated through successive rounds of gene duplication at the
origin of vertebrates (see reconstructed trees in this study). In this re-
gard, it is interesting to note thatmany connexin genes are found clus-
tering closely together within chromosomes (e.g. 1 and 13 in human;
[34]). In our study, fewer number of gene copies of connexins were
identiﬁed in lamprey, but taking into account where these copies
were positioned in the phylogenetic tree (clustering with speciﬁc ver-
tebrate paralogs; see below), and given that the annotation of thisgenome is still ongoing (http://genome.ucsc.edu/cgi-bin/hgGateway,
2011), it is likely that more lamprey paralogs could be identiﬁed in
new versions of the genome. Alternatively, it is worth mentioning
that we were able to ﬁnd one lamprey sequence (or a monophyletic
group of recently diverged lamprey sequences) per subfamilies α, β,
and γ, and two in the δ subfamily. Therefore, the possibility that
main subfamily diversiﬁcation might have occurred in gnathostomes
cannot be discarded. The number of connexin genes in the tunicate
Ciona is much lower, and in the performed phylogenetic analyses
(see below), all Ciona paralogs clustered together as sister group of
vertebrate connexins, indicating that paralog diversity was initially
generated at the origin of vertebrates [11], likely in association to
wider genome duplications [39]. Connexin genes in Ciona have several
introns in the coding sequence but the rule (with some exceptions) in
vertebrates is that connexin genes have introns in the 5′-untranslated
region and the complete coding sequence in one single exon, likely
due to retrotranscription phenomena during the evolution of the
family [34].
Sequence alignment of vertebrate connexin paralogs identiﬁed
residues that are conserved through the whole connexin family
(Fig. 3). These residues were located mainly at the two extracellular
loops (cysteine residues; [11]) and transmembrane domains (a con-
served proline is found at the second transmembrane domain [7,9].
The N-terminus also showed some degree of conservation, whereas
the cytoplasmic loop and the C-terminus were highly variable
[10,11]. The observed sequence similarity of the two halves of the
connexins suggests that these proteins are likely derived from an in-
ternal gene duplication event [11]. Evolutionary conservation can be
mapped onto the known 3D structure of the β2 connexon ([32];
Fig. 3). Those positions that are most conserved (including several
Asp, Asn, and Gln residues) map at the contact regions of connexons
from adjoining cells, and likely provide the basis for previously ob-
served heterotypic associations of connexons [10,17]. Other highly
conserved residues map at the contact surfaces of the transmembrane
helices, and to the interior of the pore (Fig. 3). The intracellular side of
the connexons is the least conserved region.
Among subfamilies, connexin ε1 is extremely divergent and shares
low similarity with the other paralogs (Fig. 3). Indeed, it has been
noted that this paralog lacks one of the three conserved pairs of cysteine
residues of the extracellular loop (this paper), and it is not able to form
gap junctions [43]. We identiﬁed nine residues speciﬁcally conserved
Fig. 3. Connexin alignment and 3D structure of the connexon. A) Alignment of a selected set of representative human connexins of each subfamily (α, β, γ, δ, ζ, and ε) visualized
with JalView [45]. Asterisks indicate sites conserved in all or all but one sequence; arrows mark sites that are conserved within a given subfamily; inverted red-triangles indicate
variable-trimmed regions of the alignment (the intracellular loop and the C-terminal region); Conserved cysteine and proline residues are shown within red boxes; and transmem-
brane helices are marked with gray arrows according to the 3D structure of human connexin β2 (PDB ID: 2zw3; [32]). Views of the connexin β2 connexon from outside of the cell
(B), lateral side (C), interior of the pore (D), and from inside of the cell (E) are shown. Evolutionary conserved sites of connexins were mapped with Consurf [46] onto the structure
of the connexon. Highly conserved regions are colored in blue, progressively changing to yellow for moderately conserved and, ﬁ, white for variable residues.
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(Fig. 3), three of which mapped to the second transmembrane helix,
which is involved in inter-monomer interactions [32]. The most con-
served paralogs are α1 (86% identity between humans and frogs) and
δ2 (84%), whereas δ4 (38%; here renamed ζ1, see below) and α10
(36%) are the most variable (Table 1). We used the values of the mean
synonymous substitutions per synonymous site (dS), the mean non-
synonymous substitutions per non-synonymous site (dN), and their
ratio (ω=dN/dS) between human and either chimpanzee or mouseorthologs to test for selection (Table 1). Comparisons revealed that
selective pressure was lower for connexins α10, β5, γ3, and ζ1
(Table 1). Averaging ω values for each subfamily indicated that purify-
ing selection is stronger for connexinsβ and δ, lower forα, andmost re-
laxed for γ and ζ1 (Table 1).
Phylogenetic relationships among connexin paralogs were recon-
structed with ML and BI phylogenetic methods of inference using tuni-
cate connexins as outgroup (preliminary analyses recovered all Ciona
sequences within a single monophyletic group and thus, only three
10 F. Abascal, R. Zardoya / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 4–14Ciona sequences were selected as representatives to be used in the out-
group). The reconstructed phylogenetic tree groups connexins into ﬁve
subfamilies (Figs. 4–6). Four of them had been previously described,
namely α and β, [11], γ and δ [13,34]. A ﬁfth group, which includedFig. 4. Phylogeny of connexin subfamily α. The methodology applied was similar to the one e
seed for selecting connexin sequences, and the best-ﬁt JTT+I+G evolutionary model for rec
posterior probabilities and ML bootstraps, respectively. Groups of paralogy are shown. The u
(Ciona savignyi and Ciona intestinalis) sequences as outgroup (in black). Nomenclature usedδ4 orthologs, showed high divergence and thus, here was renamed ζ1.
According to the reconstructed tree (Figs. 4–6), subfamilies α and β
are sister groups (bootstrap ML of 95%; Bayesian posterior probability
of 1) to the exclusion of subfamily γ (59%; 1) whereas subfamilies δxplained in Fig. 2, but using Pfam connexin hidden Markov model (PF00029) as starting
onstructing the phylogenetic tree. Numbers above and below nodes represent Bayesian
pper-left box shows the whole reconstructed tree of the connexin family using tunicate
in human (Cx) is provided.
Fig. 5. Phylogeny of connexin subfamily β. See legend of Fig. 4.
11F. Abascal, R. Zardoya / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 4–14and ζ represent the earliest branching events in the family (note that
the ε paralog was not included in the phylogenetic analyses). The rela-
tive phylogenetic position of δ and ζ subfamilies only received low sta-
tistical support. In this regard, the ζ subfamily includes relatively highly
divergent sequences, and thewell-known long-branch attraction to the
root effect [44] could be biasing the inference.
Subfamily α is very diverse with up to seven groups of paralogy
(Fig. 4). All of these paralogs include representatives of the main lin-
eages of vertebrates (actinopterygian ﬁsh, amphibians, sauropsids,and mammals), although in the case of paralogs α4 and α10, the
higher divergence of ﬁsh sequences precluded recovering monophy-
letic groups (Fig. 4). One sequence from lamprey was clustered with
the α3 paralog, although with low statistical support. Phylogenetic
relationships among paralogs received signiﬁcant support in the BI
analysis and only moderate (e.g. sister group relationship of α1 and
α4) or low support in the ML inference (Fig. 4). Subfamily β also in-
cludes seven paralogs (Fig. 5). These paralogs are clustered into two
well-deﬁned clades, one included paralogs β1, β2+β6 (this genes
Fig. 6. Phylogeny of connexin subfamilies γ, δ, and ζ (newly deﬁned). See legend of Fig. 4.
12 F. Abascal, R. Zardoya / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 4–14share a common ancestor that apparently duplicated in the amniote
lineage) and a sequence from lamprey, whereas the other included
paralogs β3, β4, β5, and β7 (Fig. 5). Each paralog is present in all
main vertebrate lineages, although sequences of β4 and β5 in ﬁsh
are relatively divergent impeding their putative correct clusteringwith the corresponding tetrapod orthologs (Fig. 5). Subfamily γ has
three paralogs (γ1, γ2, and γ3), and mammal γ3 sequences exhibit
a long branch that incorrectly placed them at the base of the subfam-
ily instead of clustering themwith the corresponding ﬁsh, amphibian,
and sauropsid orthologs (Fig. 6). One lamprey sequence was clustered
13F. Abascal, R. Zardoya / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 4–14with γ3 sequences, although with low support. Subfamily δ includes
at least three paralogs (Fig. 6). The δ3 paralog exhibits faster evolu-
tionary rates whereas δ1 and δ2 paralogs are closely related (Fig. 6).
Interestingly, we failed to retrieve orthologs of δ1 in mammals. A
lamprey sequence was placed at the base of both the δ3 and δ1+δ2
groups. In addition, sequences from lamprey and ﬁshes clustered to-
gether at the base of the subfamily, and could represent a paralog
that might have been lost in tetrapods (Fig. 6).
4. Conclusions
Communication between neighboring cells and between cell and
the extracellular space is essential for the proper functioning of basic
cellular activities in multicellular animals, and thus, it is not surprising
that animals evolved speciﬁc structures such as gap junctions with se-
lective permeability to ensure its ﬁne control. Here, we have revisited
the independent phylogenies of pannexin and connexin protein fam-
ilies in order to categorize groups of orthology and paralogy, and to
ultimately provide a robust phylogenetic framework onto which in-
terpret physiological and comparative structural studies.
Froman evolutionary perspective, innexins are responsible of forming
gap junctions in non-chordates (and to do so they count with numerous
gene paralogs per species), whereas connexins are the proteins perform-
ing that role in chordates. This has allowed the chordate members of the
pannexin family to evolve novel functions (e.g. as single channels con-
necting the cell and the extracellular space). In this regard, pannexins
(1, 2, and 3) have many more subfamily shared derived sites (i.e., those
conserved among subfamily orthologs but variable between subfamily
paralogs) than connexins (α β γ δ ζ and ε) supporting that the former
were subjected to a larger functional diversiﬁcation. In both types of pro-
teins, the functional versatility was considerably expanded through sev-
eral rounds of gene duplication that generated numerous paralogs
(three of pannexins, about 20 of connexins). Furthermore, the possibility
of forming heteromeric channels provides an extra level of diversity.
Regarding the evolutionary constraints of the different structural
regions, there are also remarkable differences between pannexins
and connexins. In connexins, the two extracellular loops are the
regions most conserved, whereas the intracellular loop and the
C-terminal region are extremely variable. Pannexins show a lower
(although still high) conservation of extracellular loops, a highly con-
served N-terminal region, and a remarkably conserved intracellular
loop. In both, connexins and chordate pannexins, the least conserved
transmembrane helix is the fourth one. Both types of proteins form
hexameric channels, but only the 3D structure of the connexon is
available. Contact regions of connexons from adjoining cells, and to
a lesser extent contact surfaces of the transmembrane helices and res-
idues at the interior of the pore, are highly conserved.
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